Sows were randomly selected and assigned to either the Hurnik-Morris system (HM; n = 59) or a conventional gestation crate system (GC; n = 90) before breeding. The HM system provides housing for sows in small groups. All sows were bred to Duroc × Hampshire commercial boars. A common farrowing barn with 18 farrowing crates was used for the HM and GC sows. The HM sows had less ( P < .001) backfat at farrowing. Average parity per sow ( P < .046), lifetime number of pigs born per sow ( P < .02), lifetime number of pigs born alive per sow ( P < .02), and lifetime number weaned per sow ( P < .045) were higher for sows housed in the HM system. The total number of sows removed from the GC system was higher ( P < .025) than the number leaving the HM system. The higher parity level and lifetime production exhibited by the sows in the HM system indicates that this system supports greater longevity and may reflect the superior effect that this housing system has on animal well-being.
Introduction
The literature reports conflicting results from the effects of tethered/restricted vs loose housing on sow production (England and Spurr, 1969; Hansen and Vestergaard, 1984) . Sows in close confinement failed more frequently to exhibit normal estrus and mating behavior than those in group housing (England and Spurr, 1969; Barnett et al., 1987) . Also reported were lower birth or weaning weights (England and Spurr, 1969; Hansen and Vestergaard, 1984) and a lower farrowing rate, which was apparently due to reduced embryonal survival in individually penned sows (Fahmy and Dufour, 1976; Schmidt et al., 1985) . However, other researchers have reported that individually penned sows showed a superior reproductive performance and better breeding results than did group-housed sows (Maclean and Spurr, 1969; Singh et al., 1988) , with a range in culling rate of 30 to 50% (D'Allaire et al., 1986; Friendship et al., 1986) .
The behavior of sows reared in a computercontrolled group housing system during gestation has been previously described (Morris et al., 1993) . The effect of this housing system on sow locomotion, skin integrity, and litter health was reported in an earlier study (Morris et al., 1997) . The objective of the present study was to examine the long-term productivity and health of sows reared in the Hurnik-Morris ( HM) and gestation crate ( GC) systems.
Materials and Methods

Animals.
Yorkshire gilts bred to Duroc × Hampshire commercial boars were randomly assigned to the GC ( n = 29) and HM ( n = 23) housing systems before breeding. The disparity in numbers was a result of differences in available space between the two housing systems. Over the 4-yr study, replacement gilts were selected at random and placed in the appropriate housing system as required. These replacement gilts were added to maintain sow numbers as attrition occurred. At the end of the study, there were 90 sows used in the GC and 59 sows used in the HM housing systems. All sows were fed approximately 2.0 kg/d of a standard gestation diet and 5.5 kg/d of a nursing sow diet. These diets contained 14.9 and 15.0 MJ/kg of Housing. A common farrowing barn with 18 farrowing crates (.75 m × 2.1 m ) was used for the GC and HM sows. Flooring for the HM system consisted of partially slatted floors, and the GC system had solid floors with a scrape alley. Each crate was placed in an elevated (30 cm) pen measuring 1.5 × 2.1 m. All pens had plastic-coated expanded metal flooring. Sows were removed from the experiment for the following reasons: failure to breed ( FB) , feet and leg problems ( FL) , low productivity ( LP; <five pigs after six parities and <five pigs for two consecutive parities for younger sows), porcine stress syndrome ( PSS) , trauma ( TR) , and other ( OT) . Hypogalactia or defective nursing behavior, specific disease conditions, and farrowing difficulties were included as other.
Production Traits. The production traits evaluated are defined as follows:
Pigs born = total number of pigs born; Pigs born alive = number of pigs born alive; Litter birth weight = total weight (kg) of all pigs born alive; Pigs weaned = total number of live pigs weaned; Litter weaning weight = total weight (kg) of pigs alive at weaning; Lifetime number of pigs born per sow = total over all parities; Lifetime number of pigs weaned per sow = total number weaned over all parities; Lifetime weight of pigs born per sow = total litter birth weight over all parities; and Lifetime number of pigs weaned per sow = total litter weaning weight on all parities.
Statistical Analysis. Analysis of variance procedures previously described by Morris et al. (1997) assumed the following model: Y ij = m + H i + e ij , where Y ij is the response of the j th individual in the i th housing system, m = the overall population mean, H i = the fixed effect of the i th ( I = 1, 2 ) housing system, and e ij = the random error N(0, s 2 ) . Differences for number of sows within each parity was tested using the chi-squared test.
Results and Discussion
Production Parameters. There was a trend ( P = .08)
for HM sows to weigh less at farrowing and at weaning but, they had less ( P < .001) backfat at farrowing (Table 1 ). The controlled feeding provided the same amount of feed (2.0 kg/d) and total energy intake (27.6 MJ/d) to the GC and HM sows. However, HM sows presumably had a higher requirement as a result of walking to and from the feeding station and other exercise associated with a group housing arrangement. Average parity per sow, lifetime pigs born per sow, lifetime number of pigs born alive per sow, and lifetime number weaned per sow were higher for sows housed in the HM than in the GC housing system (Table 2 ). Other performance traits measured were not different ( P > .05). The causes of sow attrition are depicted in Figure 1 . The main reasons for attrition seemed to be low production, feet and leg problems, and other conditions, including hypogalactia, specific disease conditions, and farrowing difficulties. The total number of sows removed from the GC system was higher ( P < .025) after correction for the slightly higher number that started in the GC system (29 vs 23) than the number leaving the HM system. Figure 2 shows the percentage of sow attrition across parities. The percentage of attrition of GC sows was higher in parity 1. This difference, along with the fact that no GC sows remained longer than parity 6, contributed to the lower average parity of sows in the GC housing system. Sows that left the herd because of low productivity after parity 1 also had at least one other serious defect, such as poor feet and legs or agalactia. The higher parity levels and lifetime production measured in the HM sows may indicate a more appropriate housing environment for these sows than for the GC sows. Hurnik and Lehman (1985) suggested that longevity was a reasonable indication of animal well-being and a sign that animal needs are better satisfied. Longevity measures the overall im- Figure 1 . Causes of sow attrition during gestation in the gestation crate (GC) and the Hurnik-Morris (HM) system. LP = low productivity, FL = feet and leg problems, PSS = porcine stress syndrome, TR = trauma, FB = failure to breed, OT = other causes, and TA = total attrition. The number of sows was corrected to equal the initial numbers of gilts that entered each housing system. The SEM for individual causes = 2.87, and SEM for total attrition = 3.39. pact of the environment on the ability of the animal to survive.
There was a trend toward a higher lifetime weight of pigs born per sow ( P = .08) and lifetime weight of pigs weaned per sow ( P = .096) for the sows housed in the HM system. No significant differences between HM and GP sows were noticed for the other production variables measured. Even though no significant differences were noted for these traits, it might be worthy to note that there was no instance in which the productivity of the HM sows was lower than that of the GC sows.
Implications
The sows in the Hurnik-Morris system had less backfat at farrowing than those housed in the conventional gestation crate system. The data suggest that dietary adjustments are needed to compensate for the type of housing. The significantly higher parity attainment of Hurnik-Morris sows shows that this system supports greater longevity. Greater longevity
